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Sainthood Bid 
Urged For 
Card. Newman 

London -* (NO 4~ l a e canon' 
ization ol John Henry Cardinal 
Newman, famous convert irom 
Anglicanism who helped light 
Britain's "Second Spring" 100 • 
years ago, has been suggested 
by one ol England' leading' 
Catholic scholars. 

Writing in Blackiriars, Domin
ican review published here, Msgr. 
Henr; P. Davis, vice rector and 
proiessor of dogmatic theology 
at Qscott College, Birmingham 
Archdlpcesan seminar), said. "II 
we are to Judge by Cardinal New
man's influence, upon others both 

surely few men's causes jvould 
start under better auspices'" 

The former work wisadescrip
tion Of the Cardinal's progress 
from a Church of England par
son to a member of the Sacred 
College^ 6f Cardinals. Cardinal 
Newman was the author also of 

Jhe hymn, "Lead Kindly Light," 
and the dramatic poem, "The 
Dream ol Gerontlus." 

The greatest objection to New 
man's holiness, said Monsignor 
Davis, "has been made on the 
grounds ol his sensitive, some 
would say morbid temperament 
, . . Newman had every reason 
to labor' under an almost con 
tinuous sense of frustration. 
whether as an Anglican or as a 
Catholic. It was God's will that 
every one ol his undertakings 
should seem to be ruined by ""Z*"'!' "*"" ~ T ^ ' . ™ 1 ^ Unue t h e i r support of the 
human obstruction and ^ttness. ™ « C a o , l « ^ v e given $?72,0OO c h u r c h > s ^ r . f l u n / P

m J s s l o n s ^ 
But he was content to suffer.", ™?h._0 ,._*£'h?- _m.edl.dne ™d Propagation official said the work 

Ousted China 
Missionaries 
Total 4 2 0 0 

Vatican City — (NO — A 
total of 4.200 Catholic foreign 
missionaries have been expelled 
from China since the commu-| 
nists seized control, according to 
Archbishop Celso Costantini, Sec 
retary ol the Sacred Congrega-

! tion ol the Propagation of the 
FaJth. 

Archbishop Costantini made 
! this announcement In a broad
cast over the Italian and Vatican' 

I Radios. He said the ousted mis-J 
aionarle8 Included 29 Bishops. -* 

A BECENT Hong Kong report 
_ aid that murder, .Qxjwlfrl&a -aa4 

V. 8, Ambaaidor to El Salvs- 1 other pressure since the beginning 
don Angler B l d d l e Duke, of the Red regime had been re 
(above) who has been received sponsible for reducing the orlgi-
into file Catholic Church by nal number of foreign mission-
Archbishop Luia Chavez y ' aries from 5,400 to 871. ' 

J. Archbishop Costantini s a i d 
that many Sisters are still lan
guishing in communist Jails in 
China. He added that five Bishops ( 

J —.two Chinese, one American, one; 
Belgian, and one German—have 
died during the communist per
secution. 

IN N e w York Recite Rosary 

GonaaJw there. A former Meth
odist, the Slyear-old heir to 
part of the Duke tobacco for
tune tus served the V. 8. for
eign service In posts in Spain, 
and Buenos Aire*. (NC Photos) 

Catholics List 
$372,000 Relief 
To India 

Madras. India — (NO- Amer-

i fa „ i | igidfri^riiwi*)'*1 iii^iiflmii I»»»WIII)«>III 

Calvinht $q 
Urge Acceptahd0 
Of Catholic Temfs r > l' 

By BEV. A. COFPUNS,.^ * r 
(Correspondent, N.C*W,C* New*rSfr*fS?r 

Amsterdam - (kCf - A pWp$m$S>j%fe»tt^%#* 
_ - j t s to repudiate their "errors'* md'mmtm' 
leading doctrines of the Roman CatJwji^Gwttefe 

"BUT IF THE flesh Is weak, 
the spirit is willing," Archbishop 
Costantini commented, calling at
tention to the increase of both, 
native and foreign vocations In, 
Japan, Indonesia, the Pacific! 
Islands, India. Africa, Latin! 
America and other countries. I 

Exhorting the faithful to con-

New Bishop 
Heads 'Trailer 
Chapel' Priests 

Richmond, Vs.—(NO—Bish
op Joseph H. Hodges, newly 
consecrated Auxiliary ol Rich
mond, who offered his first 

I Solemn Pontifical Mass it' St. j * 
Mary's Church here, of which 
lie is administrator, will con
tinue a* director of the Dio
cesan Missionary F a t h e r s , 
known as "trailer chapel" 
priests, it has been announced. 
Bishop Hodges had headed the 
gfronp since IMS. 

The new Bishop Is scheduled 
to offer a Solemn Pontifical 
Mass an November £ In his 
home parish. St. . Joseph's 
Charch. Marttnaburg, W. Vs. 

worth ol clothes, medicine and 
food to India in recent months 
through War Relief Services —I 
National Catholic Welfare Con-' 
lercnce. i 

New York's lamed Polo Grounds (above) where usually are heard the cheers of baseball and 
football fans echoed with a different sound on Sunday, October 12, as some persons lifted their 
voices in the recitation ol the Rosary. The huge rally brought to a close the month-long Family 
Rosary Crusade throughout the archdiocese. His Eminence Francis Cardinal Spellman, Archbishop 
of New fork, and the Bev. Patrick Peyton, C.S.C, founder and director Of the world-famed cru
sade, were the speakers. A 12-foot statue of Our Lady of the Bosary was set op at home plate 
with a backdrop slogan: "The Family That Prays Together Stays Together. (NC Photos). 
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Mothers Form Committees On Christian Home 
Philadelphia ---(RNS) — Nearly born child. They also will make ."home visitor will ttake a letter 

"must and will continue." 
us." he concluded, "exert 

"Let 2,000 Cathoilc mothers have vol-
our-' unteered to serve on the Arch-

Thts was reported here by Ed- error do " 
ward M. Kinney. WftS— N.C.W.C.; '_ ^ 
procurement director, when he 
visited this country recently. Mr.' P a t h o . H n e c l a i n 
Kinney accompanied the agency's * aalKM l l U a h i e i U 
executive director, Msgr. Edward f%!__ T C* I #%«.!« 
B. Swanstrom on a world tour ***eS i l l Ol . LOUIS 

selves to reach the pagan popu .bishop's Committee for Christian give the mother a series ol spe-
latlons before the missionaries of Home and Family which has daily selected materials dealing 

Just been formed here to give- with the child's spiritual growth} 

{visits every three months until ol congratulations and a blessed, 
the child is three years old, to medal from Archbishop Otiara.' 

-sr. to*ii»rT«o. -
bishop Joseph E. 

(NO-Arch-
Ritter of St.1 

organized spiritual instruction to 
small children and their parents. I 

The committee's program was 
"̂ launched at a meeting attended1 

[by Archbishop John F, OTlara 
of Philadelphia. 

ON HEB first call, the parish 

issued by a group of Protestant 
intellectuals at Hilversum. 

E n t i t l e d , "Reformation and 
(Catholicism," the booklet was Is-
I sued by 29 CaMnists, including 
! ten Protestant pastors, who be
long to a group known as "The 
Assembly of Hilversum." 

••~wmrpcmmsrwiwmK: 

ering is to persuade Dutch Cal 
ivinitst—mostly members ol the 
Dutch Reformed Church—to re-, 
examine their d o c t r i n e s and 

teachings, especially In the light 
jof recent Bible and church his-
|tory investigations. 
! The three* doctrines discussed 
in the pamphlet are those con
cerning Baptism, the Lord's Sup
per, and the Apostolic Succession, 

The pamphlet concedes that 
N "the Apostolic Succession jw* 

broken by the Protestants, so 
that they lack the mighty BUS 
SIOM to preach and administer 
the Sacrament*." 

It states: *$eso# Christ links 
the communication, of the-Holy 
Ghost to the Imposition of .the 
hands of the overseer* whkh 
He has Instituted. Or, in other 
words, the apostolic power pas
ses over to the Pope and the 
Bishops." 

Commenting on the adminis" 

^u 

ifcPtt&t 

rch. ha* 

p̂B©a as* #sf* fajs 
f ^ * A 

Cards and records will be keptjtration of, the Sacraments, one 
by the parish chairman and sec- of the leaders of the Hilversum 
retary, with duplicates going to 

*a central office. 

Blanshard Refuses Debate With Lunn 
THE PROGRAM was recom

mended by the Archbishop "to. 
"Pflll© F s f o t l l k h o : n ^ , P I £*£ " ? M a f %l honor mo[herhood; to hei^ par-
r O p e L5IdJ311SneS %*»™ f 0

c
r ,F a t h?I ,J°SCJLh C-^enta who are eager for spiritual 

FnrWlfWSa flw'r.rftnr.OCO HtJSSleln- S J - w l d e l y k n o w n guides for children, and to stem 
IVtUiU&CS naUUUlUUCbe Jesuit sociologist, author and (the tide of worldly and unstable 

Bom* (RNS) Pope Rlus XII editor, who died of a heart attack homes." 
has elevoted the Prefecture Apos-* in St. Mary's Hospital at the age 
tollc oi Taipch. Formosa, to an. of 79. 
archldoccse and named Father i Last year. Father "Husslein 

"The training ol children," he 
said, "should start In the cradle." 

Every parish is to have a worn-
, ,_ „ ^ „ . i. j , ^ . . . , j , j , . , an chairman, report secretary 
Joseph rCuo. presently Prefect had celebrated his diamond Jubl ^ a n u m J } e r o l ^^ ^ ^ 
Apostolic, to be its first arch- lee as a member of the Society 01 themselves mothers, who will 
bishop. — .-«* -* *- *iJeBns. ' I call on the parents of every new 

Oncinnatt —(NC)~A British 
convert-author-lecturer, WIKT^T" 
vldes his time between defend
ing the Church's doctrines and 
skiing, disclosed here that Paul 
Blanshard, noted for his aatt-
Catholic writings, had declined 
a challenge for a debate-by-
book with him. 

Arnold IAUMI, who'at <M Is 
never too busy to write a book 
and has 44 to his credit, said 

Mr. Blanshard replied he "was 
too busy," when the debate-by-
book challenge was submitted. 

The specialist in controversy 
visited here after filling a lec
ture engagement at Villa Ma
donna College, Convfngton, Ky. 

Mr. Lunn te^fecognixed as 
one of the chief apologists for 
the Cajhotic Faith In England 
asd.hu reputation as an expert 

J* skiing fa International. 

group, A pastor, said: 
"pns DiGNiTO; ceme*, from 

Christ and follows the line of the 
Apostolic Succession. That is the 
reason why we deem this break, 
tag so regrettable. The, eptisco. 

"{sponsible- because—fr 
represents the unity and eon 
tfnuity of the Oiureh and be* 
cause the validity Of the Sacra-
ments ilmpisjh- which we com
municate with Christ Is broken.* 

Regarding the Mass, which Re
formed Church teachers have 
consistently denounced as idola
trous, the pamphlet said: 

. "Jesus Chtfst Is really pre-
sent In the Blessed Sacrament 

I • (the t^nTi Supper) 'fa..* *rys-. 

• • s * ^ * - ^ r jP- - -r- j. •_ t, 

and Blood f 
eternal Hfe. 

of doctrltie tt'&l, c t̂t*!***. « P 
the Calvirtlgt; te«*hiaf* >y 
which tiyjrijafapigy'i 
rament 'Mt.sfewest,' w?*JPiejfe-tp* 

6l Our %*«/•$» • WW*tr* 
ia itf .«a|r4pt^^ _ . „ . 

gard to Bajpsni .:*»̂ JoftWjnW 
"3.esus' €foi^4MtiNWt*fj&ft& .**«s 
ramenta o veW«l«» of l a s grace. 
Baptism te t*« W»tlt^#pri6Wrtlt. 
ta which we);-ar*'c&*riiid;-o|-.Pir|« • 
ginal Sin." *'*•• -;.-' - - ^ ;;;. i 

"THIS IS A KOMAK CattteKe, 
s f̂ememV'-'itH'e j^ixAj^m #•».•• 

Baptism dc«'ncrf take away ta«. 
orlgiriaf^Wit, :'t»it -'tl^r;-e«iiral • 
doctHM" <&t&ittti&: W ,$&*> 
alone do*r*nofr - -#^8tt:»,BlJ^s* 
as •the-ne<!««Muy.awtma'-of/«•!• 
vattoifc1* • " *•" ": ••'•5'"*.*'.». •" 

The Calvinlit :Inf«B«<}tia1u»; M«t 
they" were looJtfejf ••SmHk&^i0' s 
wrapproerteni^f^witlfttif Qirtfc» 
olic Church, but «d(J^ that thk 
did not involve a ̂ ueatkm of saa-

lon, %it • twXtstt^t' ibsBtjf aC 
reflection; Although swan 1st 

v«MUm" is s«ld.t» to»erei#e a w«a. 
ifiifl«e»oe. anj&RJt hofti* Hie hOtr* 

testant CiMdWmj-^<: <? _ 
*, — - —-.t. i .k-aay-iiu.u^i 

•;i 

Veteran firray 

L tcrioo* ana hl<M«« way,-nil, 
f .gl«* ns In the form of Bread JlTertJf AftJcin- î uliqpalt** 

, Slew ITorls .*— {«C>-i4-

ccotr la^ara -̂JL Mum,'!^- t 
Army -chaplaiJj' Tiere, ̂ wltt retire • •' 
"at the eM 6tOctoaees*&Ua< more f 
than a quarter century's aenrie* •> 
with tfi* artn«d} lo^ait If 

Duringg WorM WseH Moa-' /1* 
signer Martin sewrf over»i»ii» • • 
lour and a half ystrs te the AM» * 
-can, Me<Hterrar*««n ajidKuropean. ,-
- i h e » t # « ^ e , : w ^ ^ - ' ^ ' l ^ o « Us 

jofMerlt medal lor **«3««»ti0HaTry \ 
itt^toi*ou«''*'iroiiduct* 'fa ' twt,-j 

I 

SIBLEY'S S BUDGET BASEMENT 
Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co^ Rochester 

Please 5end me 
E r \ ^ Y . 

i»-«-0mW (i>4> -M 

\ 
B^wjm'g Alley*' ' •« "' &2, 

•S6p-GK"_ 

.DtKtocsJEft..^ 

'I 

mm-
- A 

Name 
Address ., 

•• «aa««a«tf ««f « *m*+**ttf**tm*» ««»•••<«,*#**•*« $ff4****f * ! ^ W p SWff y^ lTSf <p»ayM* • *&ir t, 1* 

Amazing value! Excitiiig 
toy bowling alley 

lor only 2.98 

Your youngster can'actually bowl A red jpune on &h 
jumbo-ske alley, play alone or in a group! One bowls 
and sends the ten-pins flying. One acts as "'pin-boy»" 
shoots the balls back along the return-biU rail. Another 
keeps the teiik-ia scofefaoar4, Frame-is selected-
wood, Snished in maple. Alley is tough hardboard. 
Strongly reinforced legs fold Bat for storing. Complete 
with ten colored pins, two bowling balls;. 

~£$i*teor soMnttfi BtUtm*»t 

Bop-0 with the noisy nose 
lias a pair of boxing mitts 

a 5.18 rdm lot 

Sound adHedl to aetidttf -JBop-Q'is-'» toug3bi6--lenock idm 
ddva and he comes bick fdr'raote. An Heal exerciser. A 
perfect partntsr for. the, ̂ towkg, hft-man« B«p*€* dsn^a 
wltfe * p*i{ « f boxing mM» toSf 

•M •:-.-*tyi: . f 

-4^to" • 
r *^.«^w>*i««MiVM** iWi^*'^ tatHW|S"^''™" 

' • . » • ' , . • ' • " ' 

j ' , O Charge Q Owde ' D COJ>-
• ' Add 2<fc Monroe Q»atfs^eT^-^^piHiii^S^Mimm<mi^ 

%^-tapger, .eye/ mi; m. *&!«** • <: v ;'-B^at»* '^::-miittimi • tm 
Podd' prtesure- ig>a$& tfiê jpinif-• "̂; #r|!e*l,;|ie»»fit:' and A . •-
met eft ieB&batk w$h & Mct& ' -," Mmdfxf loH, «f. " 
•mue -with sMe^y^t^^-.^^^^i^m^ 
•Witci», im,wtfe* -lottfe; ft^*'::-., :mt?'-mmii*-toU •*.. ....... ...»».. 4,*...,.,.-.. .,.,-*, .̂ „.».... . Hfjjflfljpff"-

:̂ ^*.'̂ *<i~— •̂̂ «.v*-*^*-:. * - -

w f ^ i * i . r-u.jvrtw'v HHaaaiiBM^^ i 

asd.hu

